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CCT he squawks died out plenty fast when everybody saw the club bounce into the black."
Drawing by Stevenson; Copyright The New Yorker Mogazine, Inc.

TI-IE UGLINESS AROUND US
. . . BILLBOARD DEPARTMENT

Th e oblitera tion of our " Land of Enchantment "
continues. More and still more highwa y billboards
spro ut with each new seaso n. Yet no improvement in
visuall y appealing or even acceptable g ra phics is evident. Th e stark bea uty of our arid lowlands is less
and less visibl e to the tourist ; soon billboards will obscu re even the highest mountains. Thi s want on desecra tion must be sto pped.
We ha ve not changed our op inion that billboards
do serve a fun cti on for the stra nger in our stat e. They
do inform the traveler of the services which the forthcoming town ha s to offer- but they perform thi s service at the expense of the tourist's visual sensibilities.

It seems to us that a reasonable substitute must be
offered. We sugges t a well-planned and well-designed
bookl et which offers the billboard adv ertiser space
to present his war es or services to a prospecti ve tourist.
Thi s bookl et might be spo nsored by the state Depart.
ment of Developm ent and contrac ted out to a private
ad vertisin g agency for pr omoti on and publicati on. It
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would then be distributed free at our port s of entry ,
by the national automobile cl ubs, and a t restaurants
and motels within the sta te. Such a booklet could give
information to tou rists on topi cs like scenic routes,
histori cal landmarks, cam pgro unds, dat es a nd locations of fiesta s, Indian dan ces and rodeos. Th e cost of
the publicati on would be cove red by the space sold to
the pr esent bu yers of billboard space. Th e tourist, on
the other hand , would be able to refer to thi bookl et
frequ entl y as he passed through the sta te and he would
al so be abl e actuall y to see our enchanting land scap e.
Furthermor e, the new knowl edge of inter estin g places
and events within Jew Mexico might persuade him to
spe nd an extra da y or two her e.
We beli eve that the end result of the bli ghting
spread of billboards eventua lly will be the public's
violent reaction. Thi s ma y well result in the complete
banning of billboards, fir st on new int er-state highwa ys
and finall y on all state roads. But we ma y have to
wait for this until the billboard mess has become so
bl atant as to obscure the landscap e completely . A
mor e positive a nd a mor e immedi ate solution might be
the substitute which we have ju st sugges ted.

Loud fronts and ugly backs line both sides of Route 66 just East
of Albuquerque.

We realize that the billboard owners will oppose
an y restrictions upon their industry. They ha ve alwa ys
resisted attempts to zone billboards or contro l their
size or format. lt seems obvious that the indu stry will
not improve itself but will instead attempt to ga in its
ends by continued influencing of the legislature. But
does an indu stry serve the needs of hum an ity when it
imp oses itself up on us in such loud , ga rish and ugl y
ways ?
Th e time IS fast approachin g when an y defense
that pr ovid ers of billboards might make to perp etuate
themselves will fall upon the deaf est of ea rs. Th e
lobb y will ulti mat el y be defeated.
In the past we have defend ed the need for some
of the inf ormation which the billboard does present.
On occasion we have found a motel or a cafe as a
result of a billboard outsid e of a community. We do
not mind a few billboards as we approa ch a town but
we do not lik e an entire landscap e marred and scarre d
by ga rish billboard g ra phics. Nor is ther e any pl ace
at all for the ubiquitous boor ; the liqu or , cigarette or
a utomobile ad s that desecrat e our highways from coas t
to coast. A well-d esigned booklet would pr ovide all
of the information ab out local esta blishments that is
necessary and in a mor e convenient form.
lt mu st also be stresse d that an improved port- of.
en try sys tem would be a necessary part of this idea.
But this in itself (an improved port -of-entry system )
could be of immense benefit to the state in a ny case.
Tourists could be welcomed with a cup of coffee at a
comfor table spo t ju st insid e the state lin e. Th ey could
be warned of the effects of high altitudes upon their
sea level reacti ons before the y pr oceeded al ong our
highways. Th e bookl et described ab ove would al so be
a part of thi s welcome. And ju st think of the reaction
of an America n tourist when he is infor med that he is
ab out to experience a sta te whose great na tura l beau ty
is not imp aired by int ru sive bill boards.
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There were three billboards within this view, but
"Vigilantes" rode again.
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Through the night they rode with saw and axe. A billboard lies
dead in their wake.

IDEALITE
made it practical to design column-free floors
Sorey, Hill & Sorey, architect
Th e un ique design of t he 31-st ory Security Life Building in Denver would not have been practical without
lightweight concrete. The build ing, constructed of Idealite, is completely column-free between the interior core
and perimeter walls. Such a design enables the office space to be tailored to the needs of the tenants without the
obstruction of interim' permanent support columns and walls. If you are considering the construction of an
office, warehouse, apartment, parking gar age or oth er such structure, investigate the advantages of Idealite
concrete. It's strong, yet light in weight; 30% less t han normal concrete, It offers superior insulating and
acoustical prop erties, as well as low moisture ab sorp tion and low shrinkage,
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Owner, Mid-America Building Corporation
Builder , Harmon Construction Company

Producers of Idealite Lightweight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrete Products

806 Boston Build ing . Phone 534-5144
Denver, Colorado 80202

